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GEO announces WorldFest Days 2021 -
UM Multicultural-themed Festival on

April 9-11 (Virtual)

GEO and the International Student Association is pleased to announced that it
will host a virtual festival in April, carrying on the tradition of the yearly spring
WorldFest/International Festival cancelled this year due to COVID19. Our goal is
to contribute to greater cross-cultural friendships and understanding through
music, food, art, and activities, discussions, education, and fun!

Please Contribute : International students and scholars and friends - please
share yourself  and your culture with the festival! We welcome and need your
participation to make this a success. We are looking for virtual multi-cultural
and diversity-related events. Don’t worry, we will manage the technical
aspects!

Who is the Festival f or? Everyone! Mirroring the WorldFest, our goal is to have
a variety of events appealing to a broad audience: UM students, the wider
University community, and Missoulians and Western Montanans of all ages,
including kids. Events can be specif ic to a target audience.

How Can I contribute? Ideas include, but are not limited to: join the “cooking
international ” demo-show; volunteer for “Kids World Stories Hour”; perform,
showcase or lead a “learn-how-to” for fun or traditional crafts or
practices/ceremonies or dance/music traditions; volunteer to be a co-
contributor on a cultural or special-topics presentation or discussion panel;
host a narrated virtual tour of your country or region (“Visit Ireland with Conor
and Fiona”) ; organize a mini 30-60 minute festival about your country (“This is
Japan!” hosted by JSA); and more! We welcome your ideas!

How do I join? Please contact Mona. Mondava or Aline Guy at GEO to
participate and explore your ideas! And we welcome group collaboration and
participation from campus and community groups. Please email us at:

Mona.Mondava@umontana.edu

Aline.guy@umontana.edu
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Education Abroad is accepting
applications for Spring 2021:

Faculty-Directed Programs Internship

Course Facilitator/T eaching Assistant Internship 

Tell me more!

Study Abroad Applications

Spring 2022 applications will open in mid-March 2021. Check out the Education
Abroad homepage announcements, which will indicate when the applications
are open.

In case you missed the Study Abroad
Fair

Click in the button below to access the recordings of each event. You can also
find the recordings on the EA Facebook page, as well!
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Click here

Need help with note taking?
We've got your back.
UM has two software packages, Sonocent and Glean, to help you
capture and organize lecture notes.

Sonocent is an audio note-taker software that makes it easy to
capture everything on a topic in one workspace. It will allow you to:

Edit and record lectures.

Sync lecture audio to slides, diagrams, photos, written notes
and reference materials.

Read and notate accessible textbooks and PDFs.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1noYeh97rI93Ta2mopM9yP8FssMpUj9CQpmdM4K2Pmvw/present?slide=id.gc06c0d74e8_1_5&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=geo_march_newsletter&utm_term=2021-03-02
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Lectures can be recorded on a cell phone and easily transferred to
PC or Mac.

Glean recordings are cloud-based and available across all
computer platforms that can run on the Chrome browser, including
Chromebooks. Glean can provide the majority of benefits of an
audio notetaker but without the ability to read and notate
accessible PDFs. Additionally, Glean has an iPhone and Android app
allowing note taking and online access on smartphones and tablets.

* Both software are available to students, faculty and staff .

For more information or personal instruction, please contact:

T imothy Mc  Henry,

Assistive Technology Specialist

Accessible Technology Services, IT  Social Sciences 120

Zoom Waiting Room https://umontana.zoom.us/j/4062434461

Phone: 406.243.4461

Featured Partner University with the University of  Montana:

Bangkok University, T hailand
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By Aline Guy

The Bangkok University is one of the oldest and most prestigious private higher
education institutions in Thailand. The Bangkok University is an educational
institution of creativity, quality and leadership with focus on teaching and
learning design that combines creativity and technology with a curriculum that
meets the future. The University has a creative environment including school
buildings that are outstanding in architecture, modern laboratories, and
equipment to enhance the learning skills of students to their full potential.

The Bangkok University was founded on 1962 and has two campuses: the main
campus located on Khlong Luang District and the city campus in Bangkok.

Thailand is a place with a lot of diversity. One of the most famous place to visit
is the Khao San Road. This “anything goes” street is a hot spot for buying
clothes and souvenirs, people-watch or party all night. Food is as abundant and
multicultural as the crowds that pack the street. You’ll f ind pad thai (thick
noodles), Indian curries and banana pancakes. Just don’t forget to say “mai
pet” if  you don’t like spicy food.

While in Bangkok, you must visit the Grand Palace. This majestic
European/Asian-style complex was at once the home of the kings of Siam. The
gilded roofs of the Grand Palace are Bangkok’s most famous landmark. This
not-to-be missed sight offers many photo opportunities outside, and more
than 200 years of royal and sacred history inside the palace’s white walls.

The Bangkok University offers Majors & Minors in Business Administration,
Communication Studies, Management, Marketing, Media Arts and the language
of instruction is English.

For more information, visit the University’s website.

Apply now!
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Donna Anderson, senior international officer and executive director of
UM's Global Engagement Office, recently co-authored a white paper
Socially Responsive Leadership for Post-Pandemic International Higher
Education: Theoretical Considerations and Practical Implications for
the Institute of International Education. 

Join the authors for further discussion of the paper on March 11 at
10:00am MST. 

Click here to register
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International Center, 32 Campus Drive,
Missoula
United States

global.engagement@mso.umt.edu

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made a

purchase from us.
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Global Engagement Office Impact
Fund

The Global Engagement Of f ice Impact Fund provides student global
learning experiences, faculty international engagement opportunities, and
allows the Global Engagement Off ice to innovate as needs change.

Donate Now

Global Engagement Of f ice at the University of  Montana
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